
FARM, (HARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

MrUlenl lllata.

To STOI RLODIWO. ?It in MID thnt
the bleeding from a wound on man or
b '.ist may be slopped by a mixture of
wheat flour and common salt, in equal
ports, bound on with a cloth. If the
lile sling he profuse, use a large quantity,
nay from on to three pints. It may lie
left on tor h< lira, or own day*, if nw,ex-
sary.

THIS TU TH. Ihvav of the teeth is
really caused bv their Wing dissolved by
acids generate,! in the mouth by the de-
composition of small (sir tide* of food,
l! is clear, tli -rehire,that the ouly method
of preventing this is to apply the brush
immediately after every meal. Sinp is

the best substance to'nse on the brush,
though it is advisable occasionally to nan
a ruth <r rough powder of aome kind to
keep tliet >, th in brilliant polish.

IIF.MWIW rv CHOW, -Spirits of tur
jvntine is a sovereign remedy frcroup.
Saturate H pi ec OT tUnnel with it, ami
place it on ths throat anil rliest. and
semi for your family physician. If the
case he \ ury urgent, ami the child in
preat distress, aiul the distance to the
doctor's residence very preat, drop three
drops of the turpentine on a lump of
an par, and ;jiv# it internally. Or n p\xxl
emetic ?>! hl.sxi root, or lobelia, or both
> umbiiiod, should IH piven. EVERY
family a U>ttl* of spirits of
turpmitnte in the house.

GATARRH. -Although a catarrh of it-
self IS not to K cl&*S<-d with till ilailgcr-
ous IUMDMR, it is always troublesome.
Hint if the brum hiw became affected a

favorable termination, CSJHVIAIIT with
aged persons, inot always certain. A
remedy for this affection, as suggested
by Dr. linger, is as follow*: Five paita
of cnrboltc acid, six of aqua ammonia
vspecific gr*\ ity O.ikSOk ten of distilled
water, and fifteen of alcolioi, ato to 1*
mixed together in a wide-mouthed Kittle,
half tilled with cotton or a-Kst.ia, ami
suuffisl up from time to time from the
bottle. After a thorough trial of his
prescription. Dr. Brand states ilia*, it
shortens the tirat stage of the disease,
prevents tin second, ami alleviates all
the *ympfcmtft. He prefers, however, to
apply it by inhalation through the month
as well as the nose, by pouring a few
drops on porous japor and holding it in
the hollow of the hand before the face,
with the eves dosed.

A NEW CVrvntß- 1MUTANT.?A new
kind ofmustard-plaster ha* been invented
which premises to be superior to the old-
fashioned sort. It is known m the
Omphalic mustard plaster, and the mus-

tard is hud on sheets of s thm fabric iu
spots of .dv<ut the sue of a dime, an that
auv desired number (im be applied. It
is only uois'-stirv to dip in water and lay
the pla 4er on where desired. It is
claim m that lite disjvvation of the mus
t.vrd iu sjw>ts is the best way of applying
this counter irritant, aa its effect* are a
copy of the results of natural efforts
which g mendiyoftppcar M a|k>ta i*pus
tales?a rather fanciful idea. The other
c'. nia is hotter?that the akin is untated
only in jiatches, and that the process of
irritation oaa I*continued longer with-
out unpleasant results in consequence of
patch **of undidurlied skin being left to
execute the healing process. This
int th k1 <\f making plaster has also been
applied in the Omphalic fly-blister.

AM About E*c*.

Mr. I>o La Yergue, of New York, by
invitation, addressed the convention of
butt r andvgg dealers iu Chicago. He
had bee# in the egg business since a
boy, and had had a large experience in
pa -king and bundling. Ha felt the need
of improving the quality of eggs, aud
how it c villi bo done was an important
question. Ho did not believe it neces-
sary to take eggs from the nest with a
spoon, but at all events, they should be
handled with great care, and kept in a
ight, dry place. Ho would make three
grades at'eggs, and, to maintain their
grade, no time should be lost in gettiug
them from the producer to the con-
sumer. Iu) production was not always
good, but, ou the contrary, he l>e-
licved what are called fresh eggs were

often imperfect, which he thought wan

th-.* result of imperfect feeding of the
fowls. Great care was necessary in se-
euriug .straw for packing purposes. The
straw should 1* provided a year in ad-
vance, and ought to bo clean, dry, and
bright. Ho bad often received eggs
seriously damaged by being packed in
damp straw. When the straw and eggs
were what thej should be, care should
le taken iu Lea ling the barrel*. which
should Ihj of uniform style. Tlie break-
ing of a few eggs on top often spoiled
the entire barrel No time should be
1< 4 in shipping, and no care spared,
and, above all things, the packages
should never bo held for speculation.
H believed if eggs reached the New
York market in a uniform, good condi-
tion, that the price would bo twelve per
cent, higher than it now is.

The liming at preserving of eggs had
become a great feature in the trade,
'?'he preserving of eggs did not advance
their worth, or make a l>od egg good.
The packing process with limed eggs,
he thonght, should be much the same as
with fresh eggs. One of the advantages
of the preserving process was that eggs
conl J lie saved in the rummer months,
when they are cheap, for winter use in

bakeries, etc. It gave to dealers cheap
eggs, for which there was a certain de-
mand.

In answer to a question as to his
opinion of fruit-house eggs, he said
that it was not favorable.

Farai Iliaia aad Hvip*.

Unleachad wood ashes will benefit a
lawn if uded as a topdreasing.

Tb*ro is no advantage to be gained
by putting lime in a hOl of corn. Ifthe
soil needs lime, apply it broadcast to
the entire surface.

When the mane of the horse comes
out, or lias come oat, apply to such
parts powdered charcoal, one ounce ;

olive oil, one pint; pyroligneous acid,
five ounces; common salt, one ounce.
Mix and rub on daily.

Currants can
f

be grown from cuttings
planted this spring. Make the cuttings
a foot long; nit out the buds of that

' portion placed under ground, insert in
good soil, leaving throo to five buds
above the surface, and yon will ha\r ro (
difficulty in jrojagating all the enrrxr *

you will need for family use.
Harrowing wheat in spring is beneti

cial. The harrowing may be rrtw-aUd
two or three times at intervals of a few
days until the wheat is twelve inches
high. The smoothing harrow, with the
teeth inclined backwards, should lie
used. This implement does not injure
the plants, while it pulverises the soil
effectually. or drilled wheat
may bo harrowed equally easy, and the
wheat drilled as easily across as with the
rows.

No farmer who pars any attention to
the collection of home-made manure?-
and what fanner deserves the name who
does not attend to tlris important mat-
ter ??should be without a barrel or two
of ground laud-plaster to sprinkle over
bis manure Leaps from time to time, to
prevent the. evaporation of their am-
monia. The cost of plaster is very
trifling, nnd s compensated five fold by
preventing the waste of manures from
evaporating.

MiuwarliiimiiOa!rymrn* iiwrltiitn.

Dr. Noah Creasy of the Agricultural
College explained the mysteries of "horn
ail," the symptoms of which were shown I
to include about all the ills that cattle j
flesh is heir to, whether they have any
horns or net. They cover especially all
tbe varied pi of puerperal fever. He
showed that the nearest approach of any
reality to this fabulous disease is in
cases of nasal catarrh, when the inflam-
mation Which originates in the nasal
sinuses sometimes extends to the cavities
in the horn pith. S. R. JLiewis, of
Chenango county, New York, discoursed
of the utartb.faqture of butter and skim
cheese. Jftis mode is essentially that of
the Speedsrillp creamery. His experi-
ence goes to show that when it can be
churned and salted without breaking the
grain, butter made from sweet cream
can be kept auy reasonable length of
time by toning properly cored for; that
one of the greatest obstacles to long
keeping Mftunrts in breaking the grain so
much as to girt it a aalvy appearance.

THE YINELAND SHOOTIMJ.

t* tmmlrw with l.nnitl* nt the ( mini'

J nit?The Hon f Ills W rsi-*riirrHle
Xtlnrk*I sord Ike liesnln el l.nmlla'

XX lie.

f ; I have just had a long interview with
,1 Mr. 1 jftudis, says a correspondent of the

i> New York !h rtiM. The prisoner lias a
, tonsil cell in tile women's departnient of
i_> the jail, but during the interview he was

I alternately pacing up ami down the oor
: ridor for exercise or reclining on the

! floor <m some shawls ami a pillow, lie
* I was very courteous mid gentlemanly and

1 perfectly willing to talk to the Ihrahl
! representative, although ho has refused

\u25a0| to sts> every other journalist. In a eon

i vernation of an hour and a half lie gave
' a detailed history of the events leading

1 i to the shooting.
After stating that ever since t'arruth

' j has been editor of the his
assaults trpon him tLandi>) have Iwen !

j nieiviles*. Mr. 1an,in said: "A* long
! as t'arruth con lined his attacks to me I

felt like a general m battle, who know-
] that if he eau stand p>mitdiiig he wilt
tiro ant tlio enemy; and 1 knew that if

\u25a0 1 could not outlive his scumlitv | did j
' not deserve to aiteraed; but wWn he
liegiui to attack my wife ami children it

| \u25a0* a far different matter. Not onlv
was it my duty to protect them at ail
haxards, imt my wife U of a very rxcit
aide nature; insanity is in her blood,
ami these allusions to her actually vlrove ;
her niad. Copies of these articles were !
thrust under the l>or or thrown lutothe
window, spite of all prxvantioua, and
slie finally became so v ioleut tliat she
was dangerous, and 1 hail often to call
the servants to help me hold her. On
the day before t'arruth'a last article ap
peared I urged Dr. 1sne to give her an
anodyne. She talked continually of the

j articles in the Intitftrmhnf. She was
iwcriHlr, ami there was a certainty, this

, the d.s tor assured her, that her reason

; would bo permanently overthrown uu
less the excitement was removed. He j
said that if he gave her an opiate it
would endanger her life, and the only

j remedy was to remove th* exciting
cause. She had often been insane for
a week at a time, after a slanderous arti
cle iu tli® I'ulrftruiitof. On the moru-

I ing of the shooting 1 went to my office
earlv, leaving her a little quieter than
she liad been. At half quist nine o'clock
1 returned home and found her in a
state of violent and dangerous excite
meut, with tlie slip from the /n<fry>ei- i
drnt in her baud. Some one had sent
it to her. Ido not know w ho. 1 never

: could keep them out of the house. She )
showed it to me. 1 saw her condition.

1 remembered tlio doctor's words. 1
knew the dauger to her reason and her
life. I saw the folly of the efforts 1 had j
made for years to keep these articles
from her knowledge. I became des-
perate. I ran up stairs to my library

\u25a0 and locked the door.
I ran to a desk and seized a pistol

which 1 kept there. 1 placed the muzzle
to my head and pulled the trigger. The
cartridge did not explode. Then it
flashed across me that I was doing what
would seem cowardly suicide. I saw
that 1 was killing the injured man in- i
stead of the aggressor, and I remembered
that the doctor hail said that the exciting
cause must be removed or my wife would j
become incurably insane. I knew that
man would never cease his persecution
as long as he lived. 1 dropped the pis
tol, and picked up an English revolver 1
had purchased in Europe.

I weut straight to Carruth's office and
asked for him. There was no one in the
editorial room and 111 the adjoining one
they told me he was out and sent a i> >v
after him. I walked up anil down the
little room until t'arruth come in, which
was after about two minutes waitiug. 1
did not wait ten minutes, as they say.
When he came I showed him the slip and
said: "Mr. t'arruth, did you write ?
that f" He replied : " 1 did, and I have
done it before," or "Iwill do it again." j
Ido not remember exactly which. I I
was perfectly cool and collected, and 1
remember distinctly all that occurred
before the shooting. We both spoke
quietly, but Carruth's manner was in- ;
suiting. He stood near me with his
hand iu his breast. 1 thought he had a
pistol. I have often heard that ho al-
ways went armed. 1 believed he was
then, and I believe it now. 1 said:
" Will yon promise not to attack my wife j 1
in future f" He answered immediately: 1
" Xo." "Defend yourself, then," 1
aried, and presented the pistol. 1 re-
member following him through a door |

i and seeing him fall, but have no re- ;'
membrance ofbeing iu the printing office.
I thought T shot him in the hall.

Then all was an excited whirl; I re-
member nothing more until I woke up '
in Mr. Honse's office, with Mr. Dickson '
stroking my head. I remember that : 1
my first words were, " Have I shot Cur '
ruth?" They answered " Yes." "la '
ho dead ?" I asked. " Xo," I was told. '
Then my executive liabit came back to '
me, and I said: " Telegrajih to Phila- '
delphia at on<* for I>r. McClintock to '
come." I asked what time itwas. Thrv \u25a0'
told me twelve o'clock. I cannot recall i1
those two hours. I remember there was I
a crowd and I was put in carriage and !
driven over here, after it happened, and 1
ever since my wife has beou calm. JShc -
is either stunned by this great trouble,
or she feels that a nightmare is lifted '
from lier in the cessation of those cruel 1
attacks. Dr. McClintock couhl not come :
to attend Carruth, but he sent Dr. (irons, '
a most eminent surgeon. Through the ]
providence of (bxl a more fitting mau '
could not have been chosen. Ho came
twenty-four hours after the shootiug,
and was the first one to take any active
measures to save tho wounded man.
The other surgeon hail been bathing and
nursing him, but he performed an '
operation. I hope he may save Car- 1
ruth's life, and if he does f shall have
been tho means, in sending this surgeon 1
to him; for without his attention he
would have died.

In reply to a question as to why he !
did not cowhide tho eilitor, instead of 1
resorting to these violent measures, Mr. 1
Lamli, replied: "Sir, I hail often 1
thought of that, but I could not. Ihave 1
only one arm. My right arm is dis- '
abled from a severance of tho muscle '
after a fall from : carriage ten years ago.
Icould not lift live pounds with it. I 1
liavo thought of hiring a man to cow- 1
hide this fellow, but that would look 1
cowardly and would have made him still
more vindictive. I had no remedy nt '
law. The libel law in this State is very '
lax. Under it you can only recover
v hen a man charges v u directly with an 1
indictable offense, mentioning you by
name; and at civil law you can only get
redress when you can prove explicitly 1
and specially the extent to which you '
have been Injured. How could Ido '
this f Carruth was too clever a man to '
get within the law. I have consulted '
the most eminent lawers of the Stats
without auecess, and I had a standing Jengagement with a lawyer here to ex-
amine the Ind'p'nrfetU every week to 1
see if none of his attacks earns within 1
the law. I was discouraged, I was in ]
despair. Mv wife's reason and her life
itself depended upon the cessation of this
cruelty.

" When I went to Carruth's office I '
was certain there would lw, a light and I '
was prepared to die myself. lam no '
fighter. I did not wear arms as I be- 1
lieve he did, and 1 was willing to die in 1
an effort to save my wife in a struggle '
with him. I did not go to shoot him 1
down without giving him a chance to de '
fend himself. If I hail intended that I '
should have killed him liefore he reached ]
the second room. 1 should have fire<l '
before I spoke. I said to him and he
said to me just what I have told you.
There was not a shadow of truth in the ;
article of thnt morning, and when ho said
that he would continue his persecution
of her I knew of but one course to take, j 1
and I fired. I wan cool up to that time,
but all is confsed u after tliat. Ido not
remember standing over the body and
saying what is attributed to me. Ido 1
not like to speak harshly of Carruth
now, but he was like the creatures told
of in the German legend, who lived by
sucking th; blood of innocent women
and children. He represents no more 1
the profession of journalism thaa he 1
holongs to the order of 'gentlemen or
honest men.' "

\u25a0 I
There are only five States in the Union

where the governor receives a salary of i
but SI,OOO. These are Michigan, Xe- I
braaks, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, ]
and Vermont. Louisiana and Indiana |
pay SB,OOO, and Pennsylvania SIO,OOO. i

A Roj'a Appeal.

Daniel Wolwter and hi* brother
F.aokiel, when botli were young, lm<l set

; A trap lllld Captured n Woodchtick. It
'#i Into in the evening when the Iwivs
JimMviTinl their game, nn<l as they l ?
sired to see tlio animal alive, they ninn

aged to release it from the trap, placing
it in n Inn until morning. Ihe boy ?

IUHI concluding thnt the VOTING
folks of the tieighlH>rh>*Hl would like to

I sis' tlte show, p,mt pencil the execution of
the creature until afternoon. This gave
Daniel tiuie for reflection , Uaincl never

did sill anything without reflecttolli.
Quite likely he Mils llilpixvs-od with the
sentiment of the little girl* of his nc
quxiuUuioa ; hut let this ln< its it may,
f.>r reasons Iswt known to ouraclvt* it
must not l>o mentioned.

\\ hen the tune came to lm|ttitrlt the
criminal, the boys disagree,! ith>ut the
matter F.eckiel minting it killed, while
lhiiuel desired it-s liberation. The ease
was referred to the father. The old gen-
tleman, iMHXUUiug interested, said to the
boys; "We will hold court. The
m>,dcliueh shall IK, the prisoner;
l.xektel, state'* attorney, shalt make the

opening aiuwch ; Daniel, counsel for the
defense, shall make the el,sung s| s *eel i ;

luyoelf, the judge." This being agreed
to, the l>o\ containing the prisoner was

brought and pla,vd in front of the court,
who was seat,si ujsm a log ~f wotsl.
l'he elder br,Ulier made a strong npis-al,
,HK-Uruig the prisoner n f,K, to mankind ;
that he had depredated upon the prop
ertv of man ; h.-nl stolen and carried ufl
vegetables fix,in the guixl, u ; that self
preservation was the tirst and strongest
instinct in nature'; that not only man,
but all Is-ing* creatxi were justifiable in
slaying their r monies ; that this tutiver
xil Liw ran through the whole chniti of
nature; that the prisoner merited his
fate, and certaiuly ought t<> ,he. Daniel
then arose, and, (Hunting his finger to i
wa-d the prisoner, addressed the court

My opponent accuse* tn prisoner of l
K ing an enemy to mankind, and of
King guilty of the crane of larceny.
Both ox tli<w accusations are quite ini
possible, ami only show a inisuuder- I
standing ami misrepresentation of terms.
My opponent has failed to prove in what
resjvvt the prisoner uan enemy to the
race, ami it is utterly impossible tlint he '
should have Ken guilty of the crime my I
opponent all ges, because he knows no
human law but oKya a higher law that
of the Maker of the universe. The pris-
oner only took of the vegetable* what
was needed to sustain life, ami instead of
violating, obeyed a higher law than that
made by man." He proceeded to argue
that the prisoner had a right with man
to the products of the earth, Kiiig ere
aU d by the same haml ami supplied from
the same source; moreover, that it was a
wickisl, selfish, cowardly m l to take tin-
life of a wounded prisoner, and was so j
ooDsidercd by all the rivihasd nations of
tlio earth, Growing pathetic, he con- j
tmucd to urge that the trembling, bleed
ing, helpless prisoner had already suf
fered more tlian death, and that lift*was
a small boon to grant to one of God's ;
creatures under the circumstances?but ;
IK-fori* Daniel had clo.vd his speech, -
tlic judge arose, and with tears trickling
down his cheeks and quavering voice,
roared out: "Zeke, you let that wood
chuck go !"

A Singular Cure.

i The following is related by the Au-
gusta, (Me.) J initial: A young man in
the town of Vaaaaiboro, in this count v,

j WHS sulTenng in the laat stages of con-
sumption, the disease which hail in
sidioualy and steultlnly brought him to
the verge of the grave. For several
weeks h" had leeu entirely prostrate
and unable to spi-ek, veil to articulate a
syllable. He Kcame *o oppress- d for
breath tliat he com|s-lhsl his attendant*
to mise th< windows in his room, put
out t!e tires and resort to every means
to obtain fresh air. The voting man
died. Friendly hands prepared the poor,
emaciated body for the burial; but just
as the attending friends were arranging
the remains for the casket, tliwre appear
ed unniistakdblc evidence* of returning
life in what seemed to them an inanimate
mass of clay, and it was disoorerd that
the heart had Kgun again its alow and
measuriHl palpitations, the pulse throbbed
and th-> young man arose from tin- death
shrouds, opened hia mouth and s(s>ke in
clear and distinct words to th<-- who
st KXI appalled in the death oliamKr.
There was no huskinens in his voice; he
apjH-ared lively and active, mud he felt
not the slightest pain, but, to use his
own language, *? I feel jnst as well as

1 ever did." At his request tlie neigh-
Krs were all called in, who crowded the
house for hours. He told this startled
assemblage of his fri'-mis and neighbor*
that, as he died all things seemed dark,
but only for an instant; his eyes sudden
ly opened to a new world, the rial hea-
ven, which had leen ac many time* in

his thoughts and had given him so much
comfort in hi* laat weeks of }>OIH and
sorrow. Ho shun! upon an eminence
which overlooked a vast ami Kautiitil
plain; the magniticent plain stretched
farther than his enlarged vision could
penetrate, and he deecril>ed it in lan-
guage which, t > his moral a.iditora,
"??i-uifj extravagant in the extreme. Hut
the revivified life of the voting trail WTVS

not to continue long, liefore night he
agnin resigned huns.-lf to death. The
body was kept a reasonable length of
time aud buried, the funeral King large-
ly attended. ?

Butter in the t'niird States,

The committe*' on statistics of the
Butter ami Eggs Dealers' Awnciation of
Chicago reported in reference to the ti-ti
mated consumption of butter in the
United States. The rcjiort stab d that
it was intimated that S,U<X),OCX) of the
population consumed one pound of but-

| ter each p-r week; 10,500,000 half a
pound each: 10,000,000 a quarter of a

I pound eaeh. This was for table-use
| aloue, and it was estimated that one
third more might be added for culinary
purjsises. This would giro a total of
about 1,387,000,000. The exports from
Canada and the United States nre nliout

j 15,000,000, making a total product ac-
credited to the United Stnt'-a of $1,402,-
000.000, which at an average value of
thirty cents per pound, gave the hum
$-120,800,000 as the aggregate value
of this product. In the manufacture
of butter the milk is used of over
fifty-four per cent, of the milch cows
in tlio United States, which nre esti
mated to number over 13,000,000.
With regard to the quality of butter,
there waa les3 uniformity of grade than
of State, But little butter from Western
erenmeries sold on a with State
butter. The amount of Western butter
sent to the New York market had been
so small that it had been found necessary
to quote it sppnrntely. " Western -

' but-
ter ranged from three to flvo cents lielow
creamery butter, ami firsts, which formed
a large proportion, but not the bulk, of
the Western crop tlint f< utld its wv
here, were still another five or six cents
lower. The average quality of Western
butter had l>een very much improved
during the past few years, nnd to what
extent it was possible to further raise its
standard was a question for the earnest
and constant consideration of the dniry
men of the great West. The commit be
recommended the adoption, an far as
possible, of the Eastern creamery and
dairy system, nnd suggested that meas-
ures should be taken to secure from the
railroad companies better facilities for
the transportation of dniry products
from the West.

Fnglhh Farms.
Farms arc getting larger and the rural

population relatively less in Great
Britain. From 18C>1 to 1871, the farm
laborers decreased in England seventeen
per cent., and in Scotland twelve. For
this there are several specific reasons.
In England and Scotland the improve-
ments in agricultural machinery have
lessened the hands required and also en-
larged the area of farms by f ter.m ma-
chinery. In both countries, too, the
immense activity in manufactures of the
last twenty years has given wages, which
to the plowman, seems captivating. In
Scotland a g<od many small holdings
have been added to the dense forests,
and the accumulating wealth hy manu-
facturers and merchants has led to the
purchase of land wherever it could he
got, as the symbol and support of social
and political dignity.

THE AMKIUCAN AltltOAll.

VVhnl s I oii.lon ,la#rt *??? #1 tlie Man a#
Il 11i*l* 111 in

The liondon Timet once said of him
" Whirv< r you e c an Vmcricxui, lie i*
going over the grouud as fast as In* can.
In r,uro|>c he is a pule and I rcuthlcsa
xight seer, always in rapid transition, as
if u gh.#t were pursuing him : insatiably
lUH-nmnluting stages, as if his life do
|icndod on the sum total at the end of
the wis'k. lb* i-ariics the fever of bliai
iicsa into the tour ; ami reckoning up
grand sights per acorn in Ins mental
lodger, lie IxHxnuc* a capitalist in arcliea,
watcrfalla, glaenis, ohl <*> l intins, Hoimui
relics, lake#, pivx-?i# i gullcrics, statues,
ami hotels >lc vtll<*. In lus own country
lie thinks psiAiug up all Ins
gi*l*, wife, and children, and setting
ofi' to morrow moruiiig for some swamp
two thousand lUlltvtotf, on the Missouri
or Misxiasippi, where evcrvtliing what
ever, even the rising of the sun, you
would think from tlie looks of the *i*nc.
has to take place for the firnt time. He
stays until he h;a converted tin* swamp
or forest into n fruitful field, and thru
sets ofi with Ins wogoiltood ogoru tosoltie
plot*' a* distant from Ins la*l home a#

from lus preceding, to r< uew lus Imtth*
with nature, to cut down and build, urn!
create a frc*h world for cultun."

With all cur vtuiity, energy, ami uu
G*#t, we arc net a dull, elicerhuH in-cplc.
Sour faced fellows, yellcw ami ityspcp
tic, are to in* met with iu our cars ami
streets ; but they are not the typo of the
American, fur he m as ready for a laugh
as fur a speculation, as fcml of a joke as
of an cffiisv. Wherever the Amemvui
giK'S illhis tireless rcutbl of oh.*ervutioll
ami trallii* whet Iter ho breaks the m-al
which fcr ages had clcseil Japan to the
world, or wanders through Africa after
laving*tone, or rooms for gold ut the
head water* of the Amuxou, or for ilia
tuomls in Arizona, or among the lllack
Hills reservations, or at the I'upe in
Africa, or staruD with Kane ami Hull on
the shores of wouie uowly ftiuml aea of
tlie poles, or whe tlier more nearly at home
he leaves lus trail on every mountain
pass, his ux stroke in every forest;
whether

*?\u25a0?' wbitl'.mg round St. Maty ? fUv
t l%iti UmltMiilr-d iraiti,

O: on ihe laduftd rut-ka
Himinctth luUnu

he is leaving the rudiments of an em-
pire, the muscle ami tuiml, and the in

vincible good nature and sense of the
humorous, bv which lie is enabled to
mingle with all, ami to rule as lie mm
gles.

Wherever he gi*s he exaggerates lus
country, his position, his ability ; ami
his humor takes the same MAC. If he
does not enjoy the fun made at his own
dilation, he is the cause of ila enjoyment
by others. What with the great Beu-

?eriH-nts, uiiHiii hoaxes, spirit rapping*,
Sliakeriiuu, Haruurn's show*, women's
rights, frw love, cannon concerto, lug
organ#, much married Mormon ism, ami
other quackeries and extravagance*, if
we are n d ourselves amusi'd, we export
amusement iu hugv' quantities. An Eng-
lish reviewv r Kay*:

"America is ileter-
mitu-d to keep lis amused ; we are never
left long without a startling novelty from
the almighty republic."

The Situation To-Hay.
One of the cause:* of the dishonor now

: .-ast on manual, and esjieoially agricul-
tural, labor, the New York UiraUl tells
us, is traceable t ? the education of our
young. The academician is trained for
the college or the university, ami the col-
legian is train-.l with aspirations for the
learned piufoMiutu, the bar, the pulpit,
politics, lliedicllie or science. They feel
that it would be a waste of tab-nt and a

deeecration of genius to step from the
university hall to the plow, the loom or
the anvil. Hence the crowded profw.
sums, in which hundreds are reduced to

the starvation point ami from which
hundreds are annually forced to seek for
hrcad by recourse to new and adven-
tornns occupations. As it has been so

forcibly said, the same recoiling from
hand lat>or leads tlu>u.->axidH t ? rush into
tuiremuncntlive and privarioiui clerk
shijvs and |altry commercial eut' rpruua
for which then- is no demand, while tiiu
soil of the earth is left half tilled and its

mines unopened.
li: conjunction with tlicse false allure-

ments from the slow but sure j*aths of
agricultural and mining industry the
civilization of the century ha-- added an
other disturbance of lalw>r. The fascitis-
ti 'lis of the largo cities, lln ir ctnU
merits and their luxuries, have attracted
thither thousands whs are useless and
tiaiig' roils IMTUUMI idle elements of so-
ciety One of our city contemporaries
has strikingly remarked that there were
many MB who would not leave New
York for scarcely any jsvuniary induce
ment, ami multitudes who preferred
scanty w og< s here t > s sufficiency else-
where. It is safe t > say that if one half
of the young and able IsKbctl men now

engaged in non-productivc commercial
ventnr s ami who overcrowd the mer-
cantile and professional vocations should
turn their toil ami Ul-ut to tllingc ami
miuing, the whole as|iect of affairs in the
country would Is- speedily changed for
the 1* tter. In time of war the liardy
and Iheyonng go to the front, and so in
a national situation like the present the
name classes must do the actual battle
with the rough forc- of nature, leaving
to the starving women and poor indua
trioos girls tlm minor and lighter craft*,
which are now too much monopolized by
robust Ixiys and stalwart men.

A Spirit Photograph.

This singular story is t*>lxl l>y the Mil-
waukee (Wis.) Hwawnii.' There are

two library desks in the show rooms of
Matthews Brother*, which have tvora re-
jveateilly photographed, and no matter
in what light, or from what point of view
the photographs have Iveeti taken, there
is always on the 1,-ft hand glass pane of
the left hand book ah'-lf (surmounting
the desk), what a spiritualist would call
a sjnrit picture. The shelving, which
in other parts of the desk mines ont
with tolerable distinctness, U here dim
and shadowy, and on the side where-
according to the sunlight as thrown on

the parts of the furniture -the shade
ought to l>e, something light ntid gauzy,
like fine white garments or tied clothing,
is thrown into relief, tho graceful head
of a female finishing off the picture. It
is the body coverings that nro brought
into the strong light. . The head is in
shallow, and fades into indistinctness,
but the |>artingof the hair, the eyebrows,
and outlines of the nve and month are
plainly visible. The under part of the#
chin is in deep shade, an the picture of
a natural person would be. The female
might ho imagined to bo a corpse in
neighbor Griffin's rt >re, benutifulty laid
ont in a ca*kot, the head being just
alvove the angle with the body of a per
son reclining on the back with a pillow
under the head. The picture is n curi-
ous one, and has been handed around
considerably among citizens of an in-
quisitive turn of mind.

Causes of Insanity.

The thirty second annual report of the
New York State Lunatic Asylum at
Uticn, N. Y., in published. An army of
sutforing m*n and women marches down
the vists of these thirty-two years.
Kleven thousand three Ktindred and
ninety nine have been admitted. Outof
these doors, recovered to reason nnd to
their place among men, hnve gone 4,280,
and 1,732 improved. At the date to
which the report is male np, November
30, 1871, there wera in the asylum f72
patients, the percentage of recovered and
improved being forty-eight. Out of
2,103 eases only eighty-three men were

in the asylum from " business perplexi-
ties. "

And out of I.RA3 women, eleven. In
this very interesting and very important
table, it is shown that ill heaith gave in-
sanity to 335 men nnd 445 women ; thnt
intemperance thus wrecked 300 men,
and, to their honor, only thirteen
women ; sixty-seven men and thirty-
three women went down through excess-
ive labor and exposure. About nn equal
proportion? seven men ami eight women
?were " frightened out of their wits."
Insanity eonie to one man and fourteen
women by the old, old road of " disap-
pointment in love." F.ight women nnd
one man bream's insane from opium
eating. Domestic troubles, a word full
of meaning, brought insanity to forty-
three men and 124. women.

I'p tho Ocklnnnha.

A ortrrcs|ton<lciit <f the Philadelphia
flulletio wittcs as follows of a voyage up
the OekluwaliA river, Florida "An
noon nn breakfast wan disponed of, wo

linuirdiately mounted to the top of the
cablll alul about the pilot hoiino. The
nun wu* now fairly up, ntnl the tlier
Uiometer ntiKl about seventy degreen.
I wan quietly smoking and dodging trim
briuiclien, when snddenlv tho ntlu and
both barrels of the allot gun were die
charged, making the dense w<n>d ring

with a startling echo. In an instant I
hud turned, grasped the revolver, ami
caught sight of our lirnt alligat -r. 1
quickly tired two shots at the ugly r-t

tile, making five 111 all, when lie Oliutlv
dropped into the water unhurt i lie n!
ligutor had 'the laugh oil un,' for, til
though w<- struck hita, not one aliot pen
clruted Ins c*>al of mail. Fxclaluations
of surprise among the sanguinary njM.iis
men were now in order. All tfay long,
with only an intermission for dinner, we

Imnged away at alligator*, paroquet#,
liuipkttis, wlub* cram-.*, cardinal birdn,
joerees, IIMIUS, herons, water u snake
turkeys, buxawrd*. cormorants, wlnaqung
cranes, turtles, wild turkeys, white car
lew, and oevernl H|KS-I<* of ducks, cMUstt
luting nucll K|H>rt as l never before wit

neaoed. The endlea# itwaiiips w Inch line
the riwr on both aid<'* are almost uu
pi'iietrabln with the thickest wood, coin

prising water oaks, swamp cypress, wild
orange, (wtlmettos, ash, maple, scrub
palinettoo, and other sjieciew of which I
do not know the names, many of thwm
being paitly or wholly ooverd with |MU

unite#, in the form of airplaitto, mistletoe
ferns long moss, ruunnig MOM, <U-

,

forming a scene, with the narrow river,

that must la* seen to l>e comprehended
thoroughly. In many places the 'river'
is l>arely wide enough to let the boat
puss through, and the turns are often
complete at right angles, or even parallel
with the course you have come. Yon
emmet proc*od for a single eighth of a

mile at any time without making a sharp
turu. The complexity of angles and
double angles ,xui lie Iwttcr uudersbaid
by exfihuuing that it is but forty miles
in a direct line serous the country from
i'ldatku to Silver Spring*, our objective
jioint, while it is IDS tuiiee by the river."

The First Fruit*.

The earliest consignments of straw
Iterries in the market center* of the
United Sti.ti* are from Savannah, and
usually sell from Sl.fiO down to §1 a

quart, cheapening as the spring days
lengthen. The imjiortatious of peachm
come somewhat in the same order as
those of strawlierri**?that is, fir-t from
Huvarmah, next from Iharh ston, then
from Norfolk, their from the imrt-s of
1 Vlawarc, and finally, ia the fill iteaMou,

from the ru-h fiats of New Jersey -each
succeeding wi-ek ojicuing a new aoitree

of supply further to the North. This
year even the Southern St iles have ex

jverietiivj climatic * -verity, and the
usual date of the receipt of fruila will U*
deferred, urtd at prim nt it is only the
wealthy or the extravagant who can in

dulge tu tlie luxury of fruit. It is related
by a New York pajx r that on the loth
<liy of March, an order was filled for
one quart of atrawberrira at 81A, at"l two

riju* {veaebca at 810. for a we Iding break
f;u4. There is aoinetluug like a revivnl
of Midaa and the golden touch in the
story, for the fruit may IK* said to have
been literally worth it# weight iu gold.

Thr United Stat x I'ovtal Law.
In the New Jersey Senate .Mr. Hill of-

fered the following: H'Amai while
('-ongrew has itnjH>**d on the jw-oph* of
the country additional high rate* of
iKvatage, it Is to be r-grett<-d that they
liave also iu j*rtre enacUsl tlio " frank-
ing privilege," thus granting free ?-

of Viie marls and privilege* U> a favored
few at the cxje!iK' of the many; there-
fore, IK* it

/.V<giv(f i House of Assembly concur

ing), 'Unit j**Uge reform might not
go liackward, a* w the case in the enact

itig of this n-w law, justice and equity
alike demand that Un- law of June £<,

1N74, regulating the |M>stage on trn

sunt tiew|>ojwrs, etc., IK* r*-t>revl by
rt'jKaltng th<* amendments to tlie Sundry
UivilAppropriation bill increasing doublo
rati * of |K*stagi, (Ui*l tlial on lite asm'tu

bluig of Congress iu Decern lKT next we

ilo recotniuetid and r. sjxcifully aak that
this IM* done.

Retoieert, Tliat our Senator* and
Iteprcam tali vet in Congress be requ< *te 1
to u*c tin ir influence for the rejK*al <-f
the law.

Hew to Itreak ofi Had Habit*.

Understand the reasons whv the habit
is injurious. Study tho *ul>jvt until
then* is no Ung>*rinc doubt iu your
mind. Avoid the place*, the |-r*>'n*

and the thoughts that lead to the temp-
tation. Frequent the places, av oi*to

with the peraoue, indulge hi the tbaaglits
that hal away from U niptatiou. K* |>,

busy; idleness is the strength of IMUI
habits. Do uot give up tin* struggle
when you have broken your resolution
vn *e, "twirt* a tlii*UKan>\ tune*. That
only shows how much need Uiere is for
you to strive. When von have broken
your resolutions ju*t think the matter
over, and endcaver to uniler*Luul why it
is yon faih*d, so tliat you maybe on your
guard Against a recurrence of tho same

ciream*tancee. Do n**t think it is an
easy thing Uiat you have undertaken.
It is ft follv to eijwvtto break off ft bad
habit In n day which may lmvc been
gathering long year

A C'wiy Retreat.

A raid was made on the illicit ditillers
in Southwest Virginia several weeks ago,

and a numlver of them raptured. Otic*
offender, with a romantic turn of mind,
liad discovered a commodious cave,
through which meandi red a crystal
stream of wat< r. Atx>v# it was a large
hollow tree, with a number of large
limbs reaching out from the parent atom.
The enterprising manufacturer of the
ardent spirits hid managed to convert
this hollow tree into a chitnney, through
which th# smoke from the distillery
passed in indistinct clouds, being diffused
in unnoticed quantities to the limbs and
out into the air. lie lunl all the jwra

phernalia of a first class distillery, mid
wan quietly squeezing the juice from tlie
cereala seelinbd and apart from the
vulgar, prying, meddlesome outside
world, when officious myrmidons ef tho

, tow interfered with his pastime.

Freezing 1o Death.
During th# famous retreat of tlie

French itriny fro;n Moscow the warning
was repeated thousand* <*f time* by the
)ffic.r* t > Hie staggering nohlicra; but
the terrible fascination to stop, if but f*>r
one moment, nml rest, wan t> powerful to
resist iu n va*t number of instances, ami
wliolcarniyrvrpsbiutid n frigidgrave II|K'U

the surfneo of the frozen snow. Alison,
the hi-storinn, relates his own experience
as to the cold. 1 >esiritig to understand
the matter fully, he tried the experiment
of sitting down in his open garden when
the thermometer was six degrees below
zero, at night, and so quickly did the
drowsiness come stealing over him. that
he declared he wondered how a single
man of Napoleon's army, in that awful
retreat, had Iveen nblo to resist the
treacherous influence.

Tweed and Alpaca Suits.
Pretty and inripaiwivt suits for early

spring are l>eing made of the gray twrHs
that MII for twenty five emits a vnrd.
The overskirt in of the empress sliape,
trimmed with ninny rown of machine
ntiehing nnd with another shade of grny,
or perhaps plaid or stripes. The basque
line similar trimming down the front nnd
back. -The skirt may lie either black or
gray. Alpnen nnd tine hlnek mohnirsnre
made up in the same style, nnd finished
with very fine knife plaiting*.

The eonspiennns triumph of M>s*r*.
George Hteek A Co., of New York, nt
the Vienna World's Fair in 1873, nt
which their pianos obtained the highest
award?the only gold m-dnl has begun
to yield them substantial fruits. The in-
creased popularity of the Stock instru-
ments is notieenblo not only in New
York, where their excellence has long
been acknowledged, but throughout the
eountry, and more especially in those
communities that lay special claim to n
cultivated musical taste.? Knv York
Tndrprndent. *

NI'MMAItYOF NEWS.

lisSi* of Inlsrssl (rain Hams nn# Abraali.

\ eonspirsajr ui s#sss>iiaUi (iensrsi ?'stirers,
will!raeaiillji slKHi<|uitsit Uin Cstlisl rail*#, hsu
ben, fi list! ali l .... I inn IatliM, of h|Mllii, has

Inanoit s tliseree cslhug into lullilaiy#sr*n # ail

lusles iu til# Nsisrirao |i|u>tiiin over clghti'i'li
*oar# of SK# ... A fatal ei|luainu wwirrwl in

a i-ual uuuo urar Chailuna, IWilginut, ami tuaiii

lives wi is ]oal . ..(iuveluur Jicllogu has
\u25a0 ailed an evils aeaaluu ut the IsnUstana l-effia-
lalnra, to rairy out ilta i "iii|n..|uie and to
attend to nseded legislation General On)
has rerelveit InalrttrUotui tu rij*lihs |iortlaa
now in the lUock Itilts, anaet oiid nmllii# Uia

lett.leia at the uaareet unlltsry | KMIS, hum Uis
MSgulw Olid ileoliojr oulllla .. . '1 tie l ulled

Htotee hu|>reuts tVairt has daceted, in rose ISA,

Hulks va Child, that ? lallus for lobby set vires

are mil funi.,led Mi govs) murals and ?'annul lw

tuallilailaxl Iu the oourta. ~ Jiorj h llrosu,

(Hinvicteil ef the muider cf'Haitiol b. and

Aunetta luuiui-r and Mrs, ttnhfunr, in

Eobioary, 1*72, was hangeil at pnUaville, I'a.
Ijfjlit or ulna manufactories in Pliila-

delphla arc eloaait on oeeoUßt uf lb# weavers'

strike ..Tlie iHitton uiasieia uf North lan
cashira, Kngland, reaole1 on a gsnoral lock-
onl unless the i.|ielato ca of I'i. kmng a will, 111

Hiai'klitiru, who oia now on atrtks, reluru to

work umxMabtiuually.

Tiie Attorney-Gruerol of Psntuiylvania baa

ri|iieased on #|4uluu that liwvl Friday sou
(tunes to l a legal holiday units; (be act

of 1*62, which was nut repealed by the act of
1X73 Til# New Yolk Mate Assembly (wussed
s resolution an Unsiring the Governor to af>-

l-iiut a i-outiuUMlun to UivesUgale the canal

\u25a0nailer, reserving for (be Legislature (lis ap-
juintmcnl by the K(ieaker and iJeutenanl-
Goveruur of a joint legislative i-owwittee of

luvestigadon .... lit# German government

contemplates an amen lnieut of (he law in

regud to the Jeeulte, so a# U> make it o|>erative

against olktr religious urdera General
I am]ms lias defeated the t'orlisls again at

Huguet, neat Ihdaura. The l'arlits ixmlem-

p'ate an attack ou l'uyeerds Fourteen of

the finest soger plantation* in lh# neighbor-

hood of Sogua IJV Grande, Cuba, have been
destroyed by incendiaries .. ,'lliei# is anolber
revolution in Hob via A meeting wsa lniil
in Hoetou to lake u | looking to tbs organ.-

rauori of anotber ei|iediUuU to the Hlack iliil*.
It |irupuecd to make Uie i*rty fiv* bundled
men. Iks pit*a of New (Jricatia approve
of the acUou of Govenior Kellogg ui calling an

extra ennuou of the legislature. It ta re-

ported from Toeoma, \V. T.. Uiat the #leam<w

Huby iu citKsamg Fugel sound from Seattle
to l'ort Maitison went down wiUi all on board
in a gale. The Phelji# drauiato' troujie were
among the passenger* Ttie rejsirt locks ecm-

tlrmalsou.

Twenty Oommuaiat prisoners lisve tsM*spd
from New t'oiedouia, the French penal colony.

... The body of a man found In New Yotk

harbor pruvtsl to t* that of a hj,bth<*ua

keeper who, while iutoiicAted, thought he
could saiiti acroee the ocean and sl<em]<ej

the feat .. A steamer from Livorjxjoi tuok
oat seventy destitute children for Nov* Hoot ia.

A uiau liOiae l George l'eml" : tun has
t-een arrested in Hoalon for the murder of Mrs.

Hiiighaui. The cuvuraslannal evidence against

huu is very sti*-ug. He has )#u recuguixed
as the man who e< kl the murdered woman's
rings, and a pear! handled knife helougiug to

the victim was found in lils laavsesmon. lie

denies all know ledge of the crime ; but the
evidence erems to 1 aocumulalliig against

bun. T7:e man I'emtjertoii ha# alreaiy leu
several tunes iu prisou for robbery and Other
uflenves A report from the l.'i.i:ed States

tsireau (rf slatlalic* .avs the ex|>orta of the
country far the fiscal year 1*74 were, in value.

iii, and s|ecie. The un-

I..its at the name Ume were t&C2,ti&.iAl7 tu

v alue and t l;*.2i3.S*'4 111 s|*ecie Iu XH7I
the number of vessels carrytnx the American
fiag which entered the I'uited Stales from

fortigu iswta was 11,765; vessel* carryuig

foreign flags l\7'.'l .... Th# total number of
immiiraiiU who arrived tu the I'mted States

duruig tlie twelve month# ended Hecemtwr 31,

1574. WS# 5C0,914, c f whom 15?.WC were males,

and 100.57 X frmaics. t'uder fiflreu years,
51.CV1 . fifteen, ai d under forty, 172.113. forty

years of age and upward*. #37,010 . di*l an

Ui# vorage . 12?. Of the toUi arrivals, there
were from England 43,3'JC, Ireland. 47,6*9,

Germany, 56 727 . (Jtvshec and Ontario, 23.744
balance flow 144 other counlnea.

General Cosier will shortly leave for the

Ifiark 11.11s in diamond cf a strong #X|w*dittou

cmeisuiig <>f cavalry, infantry and a battery of

Gail.ng guns.... lit th# '\u25a0 tod# Island lh-us -

era tic Slate t'ouvciitiou < -aricw Ik Cutler, uf

Warren, was uoeunaUsl far Governor; J din

11. I'earv# was i.ovumatsd far L-i'utenont-Gor-
cruor; ("harlot Ik Gorman for Attorney-
General, and Philip Hider. of Newport, for

Treasurer .... Mexican marauders raided
Neurcw county. Texas. They burnt the post-

office robl"#*l several stoves, and took a num-

ber of prisoners. In a fight between there and
a hires of Texan#, it ta sal.l that two of the
latter were killed The railroad depot and
telegra;vh offices at I/oenet Gap. I'a , were
hnmed bv lalmrers ami muiera on a strike....
J. \V. K'eventon has twn ltwt*d at Hams-
bur,: It,, charged with inhuman treatmeat of
hi*v.fe an I (he brutal outrage of their .laugh-
ter, ago! sift**u The first raer under the
new Ciril Right* lull wa derided in Chicago.

Two colored men brought autt against a rw-
tamaut hee]r for refusing to serve them like

other guest* The rlefouee eel up a plea that

a reetauraul is not a hotel, and doe* not come

within tl>* tneantng of llie art. and the cane
van dismissed.

In aussrr to a rjueeti'm from M. de l.afar-

rtte, the Puke Pecare* elated ui the French
Assembly that the Philadelphia Centennial
exhibition project liaa his eut.re ym|vathy,

and measure* would bo taken to promote it in

every possible way In the caee of A. C.

Ituell. charge.! with billing ex-Senator Zach
Chandler. Judge Pillon, of the I'nlted State*

Circuit at St. Ixuu*. die -Uargcd tlic defendant.
The United Stales Socretery of War lie*

been directed to hare the new evidence in the
rase of Gen. Fit*-Jdm Potter examined and a

aynopsts prepared and reported to the Preei-

dent for In* information, with a new to a de-

cision on tioneral Porter* application for a

new trial United State* Treasurer F. K.
Spinner liaa re* gned. He wao appointed in

I<*r.l and la* held the position since that tune.

The United Stale* Supreme Court de-
cided that the fourteenth amendment to tlie
constitution doca not confer on women the

nght to role Wilbur F. St vry, editor of

the Chicago TWJ. h* baen *ont to prison
for ten day* for contempt of court in baring
published article* reflecting on the grand Jury

of Cook county. 111 A mas* meeting, to

protest again>t the further iniprioonment of
the Ticlil-ornc cUimant. was held in Hyde

Park. London, and Messrs. Keucalr, WUailcy

and Onslow addressed tl*meeting. Green-

wood cemetery. Brooklyn, has s surplus of
t1,i>0.),000, snd the city government is trying

to tax it... Thirteen of the Newfoundland
fihermrn who wet* swept sway on the ice

early in March have perished. They went

out to visit a rcasel. and before they eould

reach the shore the ice (varied and they ware

sw.pt to sea. Seven perished from the cold
the first night. The rest were taken off by s

schooner The contractor* ars now bard
at work on the Centennial huil.Uage in 1 lula-
delplita. 1" a short time an army of men will
he engaged in the constrnrtion of the various

building* The Spanish goveniment refuse*

to allow the Puke de Montpansier to retuin to

Spain, in order to keep ex-Queen Isabella out

of the country. A* it cannot admit the one

without the oilier it excludes both.

James lie***,aged fourteen, wa* caught be-
tween the rol a in Ixichiel Rolling Mill* iu
Ham*burg. Pa , and instantly killed The
Canadian Premier denies that United Slates

contrsetors hare control of the Canadian
Pacific railway The standing committee
of the Plocoso of Connecticut hare refused

consent to the com ocration of lira. Jagger and
Pe Koren.. ..Three Ivors of l'hilmoni ate wild
turnips, mistaking them for artichokes, and

diod shortly afterward .. A young woman had

her scalp torn off by a flax picking machine in
New York and death ensued.... One of the

leaders of tho tecent raid by Mexicans into
Texa* was lynched in Corpus CbrisU The
Portuguese government has accepted the invi-

tation "to participate in the Ccnteutiial exhi-
bition.... In the Civil Rights cane against

bobbin*, clerk of the steamboat Seminole at

New Orleans, for refusing a cabin passage to

Ixvitia Chevalier aud wife, the United Sta'es
commissioner held Robbin* in JIOO bail for
trial in the United States Circuit Court... .The
o[veratives of the cotton mills of Great Fails,

i N. 11., have (iM'iilod itot to work any more
until their wags* are put tack to the am#

walo M Isfor* the reduction, several week*

New 4Jiilnra,

N<-w (inineg IM n Inn.! of which the
world know® hut little. Front a lor
turn ImldM u wo wv that it ia tliu third
(urgent inland ut tint world. Now
(?tout u end* in u huge fork, cut up iutn
utiiiicrou* inland*. Tho inlands rum
boldly from the *', and ofI some of
Ho in inoutitoitiN rise hi alxMit H,1910 fii-t.
Tlm country i* highly cultivated, and
produce* sugar cam*, sgo, Indian corn
and other itcrcala. 'l'hc grass grow*
twelve feel high. The rouutry u well
wutnlnl. There are good hiul>ra. liohl
ia plentifully ihn|Mim-d. The gr**t
Ijouuiath' ret fit were thought til have
foruiHl mi liiijienetrahle hart u-r Ix-twam
Australia ami northeast New (initio*,
hut form, in fact, a wide o|ct) gateway
through which vcaaela may aafely pa**
ami enter U a shorter course to China
The natives, who are Malayan, receive
strangers kindly. The people are in
utaiiy iwaw extremely liaudaouie and in-
dustrious, ami a curious tiuug is that
lltey possess the art of making |#<tt-ry.
The women ant kindly treated and
sometime* in laltor their htistsuids with
c.*uto jiftildlcs. Tin- wild animals in
the country am not numerous nor
fierce, a* tlo-v principally la-long to the
marsupial order. The edihle hints and
tidies rife IlllUK-roUi,

Them is no risk in buying a Mason A
llamlui Cabinet Organ. These iistru
meiits are known to he the best of their

class 111 the world. liut if the
opinion of a dealer L>e asked ho will fre-
quently recommend some other, fr the
simple reason that he can get larger com-
uiiaKioiid for selling inferior instruments.

?

A lot-Hound'* Itun.

An extraordinary run by a fox hound
is thus descrilied by a newspaper pub-
lished in Titusville, IVuu.; Captain
Muckoy, who reaidcs a short distance
lie low this city, on Momlav morning
found a hound iyiug in one of his fields
< m tie- snow, slid u dead fox by his side.
The hound's feet were bleeding, caused
ovi.h-nlly by the frozen crust on the
aiiow, and the result of a very long
t'lixne. The dog was unable to move, and
Mr. Markoy picked hint up and carried
him to his house, where he was cared for.
It was conceded by all that kuew the
circumstances that the fox had btw-u
started from some distance, and with
that indomitable pluck lunl js-rsevenuice

characteristic of the fox-hound, he liad
chased him till the f.ix was completely
exhausted. On Saturday a gentleman
residing near Hartotown, Crawford

county, forty miles from Msckoy's rest
deuce, called and claimed the dog. He
stated that the hound was stort-d on
the Fiidsy before, and that he Inn I fol-
lowed on the irtui and found ius as

above stated. Take in consideration the
manner in which a fox runs (continually
circling), the gcutJemau states thai in his
opinion the dog run ;.t least two hundred
miles.

HcrlmlUtlr Remedies.
Iu former days, if a member of the

household became indisposed, the family-
head, under instructions from the gray-
hain d dam*, went to th forest or the
field, to gather herbs or berries, from
which were quickly made invigorating
extracts, wliich en many day* brought
the patient safely around, and saw the
family gathering once men' without s
mix ing member. How is it now f The
slightest indisposition brings the "family
physic-ion," with his handsome carnage,
lb- feel* the pulse, examine* the tongue,
looks very grave, writes a few lines of
hieroglyphics, charges s big foe, and
leaves, only to return the next day and
find hi* patient mercurialize l*! sufficiently
to hi- really ick. A week or two of at
tondanc* follows, and therein lies the
x-cret of ?? w -altiiv physicians." Oom-
jiorc the ph.. 1 ju>- of Uie present age with
the post, and the story i* complete.
ll-nd-r, ilixi-mlchemicals and try herlm.
If you arv ill, try the great hcilmhwtic
remedy, Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Hit-
ten.

'

?

Tlie Wales Miner*.
Twenty thousand people at Mertbyr-

Tydvil and Dowlai*. in Wale*, arc now
d<q>endeut for fuel ti]xtti the coal they
inn get out of the wa*te patches and
cropping# on the mountain*. A large
number of men have left forOutwuslaud.
Tinl coal owners liave refuw-u to meet a
deputation of miuisteiwof the gospel who
wished to net a* mediators lietween Uiem
and the rtrik*ra, and it lias !cn inti-
mated that nor..- will lie received until
the submis'ion of the men. The coal
owners arc determined to resist at all
c I*l*,i-vrn if the hand* land out until
the summer.

To remove clinkers from stove* and
range.*, mix a few oyster shells with the
c>sl or put them upon the coals while
the fire i* burning freely. An occasional
application of this kind will keep the
grnte free and the cook good uztured.

Hiood IM*ea*e*.

The hWvod lining the source from which onr
system* are hu.il up said turn wliich we derive
o.:r nici.Ul as well se | hyeiesJ r|btiili<*#.
how important liist it should be k|* pure. If
H vile fostering p.nsous ail oi'|.-nie
functions sre weakened thereby. Settling
upon imperisnt organ#, as the lungs, liver cw
kidney*, the efteet i# urn*' <i-***trot;#. llcnoe
It bsho.ive# every one to keep their blood in s
jwrfecily health* condition, sisl mure esjwcialjy
doee this spcly at tin: particular wesson of Uie
year than at any other. No mailer what the

i-vctiing cause taay bo, the real eau*e of a
large nroportios of all discs#*-* i l>ad Wood.
N..w I>r. I'.cir-# d--c# nt wi#h to place hi#
Golden Medi.-al Ilieeoverr in the of
quark jialonlnuntrum* by reeommendiug it to
cure e*erydiee*eo. tn.r doen lie > recommend
il; cullie witrary tiieie are hundred* of dis-
eaeos that lie a inowledeee it willnot eu*e;
but what he d>"* elairn l# this, that there >

but one form of blood dieeaee that it will nol
cure, wnl that ili*eae I# cancer. He doea not

te.-onimetwl Id# I'liseovery for that disease, yet
lie know# it to tw> the ui.**t #earrhiu|t hUwid
oioauser ye; di- -ovand thai it will free
the blood*and #;>tem of all oth. r known blood
poison#, be their animal, vegetable or mineral,
fho tkdUen lli~o>very i# w arrante*i by him to
cure the won; foriu* of #kai d.aeaeea. as all

forma of blotches. p.mple* and ernptiotis, aleo

all gtandular *w-l)nif:, nnd the worwi form of

werofulou# ai'd ukwratid w of neck, leg# or

other |>art*. and all ecr. fulou# diseaeea of l'e (
honce. a* wlirte swellings. feer enree. hip
Jotait ami j*inal di#ea*-s. all of which belong#
to eeroftd Hl# disease#.

ruxnnaro lireJOIST eotoi era an.

\V. tin.nr, SraTi> v, la, July H. 1*72.
Ilr. Pierre, 11 ffalo. N. V :

/v-.rr Si My wife t r*t leeame lam# tune

year# ajjo. Swe hnj;# Would a|*jear and dieap-
I*ar on her hip. *nd #hc **a gradually Iwrom-
ing re-luccd, and hei whole system rotten with
disease. In I*7l a swelliiu: broke out si her
hip discharging lar . o .pia-itiiies, and tines that
tinie theic arc several ojwuinga. Have had five

doctor* at an expense of 912."*. who say notbiu ; j
will d* anv good but a surgical operation.

Jul*- Ifth. l*7d. h wntee thus ; My wife has
certainly receie.l a great l<enetit from tie n#e

of your 1 liec oury, for she w*s not aide to get
otf the Ik*l and was not expected to live a week
when she commenced using it, a year agtn

Site ha# t>eeu i ing m #t of her work for over
Six months. Ha* used twenty l-otllo# and still
using it. Her recovery i* conai-lered a# almost 1
a miracle, and w>- nttnhute it all to the use of
your valuable medicin*. I can cheerfully rec-
oiumend it a# a bltHsl puritier and stiength

reatoier. J. M. BcmZßO*.
Hireovery i* #ohl by druggist*. 'Vm.

The be#* Plastic Trie*, warranted the Peat,
I#l'omerov #.74 i llroa-'.way, N. Y. Getit. Col*

Dr. A. John# >n, on" of th<> most #tic-
eea*r il practitioner* of liin time, invented
wh*l i# now called JoAiw n'a .iworfyre I.ini-
mrnl. The |;r laucc. of this *rticl < ill tho
cure of bronchitis and all diseases of throat

an I lutigw, wi 1 make the nam** of Johnson not
b-ss favorably, if lo#a widelyknown, than that
of ljouin Napoleon. P* m-

C'.WTioif. Purchasers of the Peruvian
fivrup (a protected solution of the protoxide < f
iron i arc cautioned ngiuu-t Iwiug deceived by
any of tho preparation# of Peruvian baik, or
hark and iron, which may bo offoied them. 1
Examine the h >ttle before p.irrhaaing. and he
euro and get tho "Peruvian Syrup" fnot Peru-
vian ba*k). ?fom.

ASTHMA. This disease onuses groat
difficulty of breathing an 1 tightness across tlie
chest, and some'inie- attended with a great
deal of suffocation- The na-oxysm gem rally
c >mos on at while lying down; some-

times it is attended with great violence. Al-
len's Lung Ital-am will always give immediate
relief, and in many cases, if penjervered in, 1
it will cure the disease altoget her.

For rale by all druggists.?Com.

IIT'RNETT R COCOAINE 18 the BEET Ild
o'.eapost hair dressing ia tho world.?Cora. i

Xli*'public arc hereby awmml, through
< the column# of llii*|>k|u. that /'arums' fur-
, oatiGr /'ills contain no Injurious prlnrtplg, bet

tliat thev may (mi iwlininUiarwl to rhildi an and
the miokl weak and alihtierad mnaUtetlona In
?mall itoaaa, with great oerUvluijr of auraaaa

Cam.

|!V MR. AMP I'lJ. BO tOI'IIOOP."
Of alt th* ModM at <i<tdin< UN liuiwan muUuUmhl
Mh|HirlliMef the bh-l, flO'fU. bwptd kw M m

I klndtx! d>>. *?-*. i. no *\u25a0 '? -oalul at I'b* 3Hf Dr.

kbM.I t ?- IIIIIITAMIIOHH rtlTTliM",
#i .i **a potent nod *? iiu niNlnl,an a.ibl

la Iwii I'iarUfiH,aafa urular an, olremeaU***,. and
> (gnaaaad* hat* |...ru lavl.n , l>U hanolltalh** haaa

datl.ad Itna (halt uaa Thar ara (ha ?(-?! and lad
' apt in# and aanimat modi. Ino fat d'aou.arwd. fiallf
' |.1.).1. Una rogntarll pmrrtta ll
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SCHOOL MUSIC READERS.
OnßPi?ir£ fnMtWIhlUMlMlll|

AMERICAN fCHOOL

Music Readers!
MX TttllMl: MtaOMiH.

hwt I U tu ) Uaa a i-karaaia# aara. for fnimn
V:.. i. H-t II Mlfit j Uaa tna tuhallj atlUaoUaw
tor lituanu Iv haida. and n-4 111 {Mieta ! la ttud
for htiloN I.ikiimu rinaam. and Hl#h h. (Wool Iha
iwrj praeucal. utlaraaun# a' .1 thunNtga t -oraa la Uaeaa
houha aat eoaatruetad lL. O tattaoi and W. *
TIUMUf.

Kor a I'.anpuloa Sou* naa

CHEERFUL VOICES.
A lar#a eoilaeU m at (aatal tat Mat ftanga. tf L OI'Mran <* A pupnlar boot. Ml at.

Afterward (aha up

The Hour of Singing,
Choice Trios, or

The Song Monarch.
Than hwdu an lor MluN StSMOl* and AuaiMMlCa

The llvnr ml ninHlu# ifI .INI: hy 1. o Knnaos
and W H. lilt*n. la tnu|rl tar t. t. ar 1 roiaaa
Ibairr Trial tl.llO tit f Tllln t r T 11 laaa.an fh' W. i ? ov ,-i; mm. and Tkr naa| Haaarrk
lArtajb, H K riLHIt.aaanlnd by I. IIL'tltto.

oaaaealind aa a book lorhi a#lag Oiaiaa. laagnail, food(ar Itlfiihcboida

Allhooka aal. |nt paid, fa*ratali prtea.

OIJTKH IIITWIS A I 11.. Ila.tou.
i HAH. 11. iiiTmtx ft fti..

"II Riaalwa}. Nnt kerb.

The Inyrairl -orrraa Uaaklay Harklar.
A. g 14CI.UUU worth u t yaara.

r\T Iha not (t awwul aa-lafa.

I 11 a V|lV Uaa Itwaabaa alt ttu< at
V'n *

g I ImII. cklhto#. Inrladiaa Had
VLI dho.l ! . tt, N-nedazwlnn I ,alar.w*

f.. t| 1 oat uuaiy. Hat taan aMrta \u25a0
I /I 1 |l otuulo# a (lad am Ibanda
I; JI I II f"<--war kirjoN ki lan

| TSI Vt drtaa to Mfbr I'or loir.
! I* lirapamphlal add rat a

VIIKK

ft /% iawd or fteaantlaeid hbirtaa la tha
IV(J rElirUt 1.1 UUK. n tatga paaaa
\u25a0 " nm evert and * pot ?Id IWnt an trial 8taoM'ha for ohiy Ml 1M A Sianbl A#ant wanted for |

each town, <<? auni wa farruab Ad<amain (aaiilim nad
pa pal If k Cl'llTlg, Tul-ltahar. Itna kia

Matted for It*... LnnadlaaonM la dawtera Only pa*
tnrtITiraadef mla Uaad by the Mtad la alt Aaylataa
W H.IA M li. < o . Iflirm St-aat. Baatna. Maaa

WAfTHII 1111 NT* Kr-rywhan to aalt oar pona
tdn l"-r lj.nt.uni., -(i m bla cbtldhood MM,

I.aai Journal " t\ i .aw'oi, iiitenr. imtn :
IVaptr'*/ /. H R Rt'KSRLI. Fah.. Roatoa. Maaa

LMIIRT PA tin.v mm IT. m*.., ? H ?
IiNote by Adnata Addnaa M !* CoTKU. Rite. Pa .

Oftinm I ,WM '???dan (irapa ktiawa Ntna# pteaia
iNnSKIII # *nrrarml #wnuiu < *itap h| mail l lorotatewlUuUi i uitn eat fn* 1 H Rage I Inalgtl T T

n|i)llf | tad aigeaaaa a month te nrnta Addraaa
??a.l"l A. I. KTODDARO, Jaaaettlte, Mirk

AVoice from the South!
If' a eant rwr*. rtnfawa and Mholb Seed# and Plant*
1U t will eaaaa a lay ......... avali u be. a wr.ia far a '
Ilea ratal.*rae In lite

NtH THPRS SPKD A PUAJfT IVI.CiaUaUe. Toaa.

Seeds. Vegetable & Flowering Plants.
Kte Our Annual n*ioi<ww* finw la *llen apgllentte*.
r> H HKOWS A SUV.H. Seed Shan. SO Miram kv.nl.
>i£ Hrniwfrlrk. Jfess .?e-n*jr

I.Mil I Of ( IMKI.I,a Prate.l ...

Hi lfflal will pal Hp. that I* a P.eiUr* fun in
Opuua i'otia# and Hrunkannana Addno..

.! i WKHily.rvuteM,. Man*

c w - F -,vmp+ M'*
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N. V. HldATi: ItOOKIMm CO..
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THK BEST

Prairie Lands
IOWA AND NEBRASKA,

FOR SAt.B T

The Muta & Misseiirl Riier H. R. Co.
On Trn Yrnrn*Crrlliat B per rrnt. Intercut.

ONiK MiI.I.ION AC IIKS InIOWA nud SOI'TH
RRS N'KI'.KASKA

The flneat conntrr In the world to eomblne PAKM.
I>tJ and NTOt'K 11 IIMMi.
I'roiluna will pgr for l.nntl niul iKiprnve-

\u25a0nentn loiik brlorr Ihr I'rliu lpnl he.
roinra due. I.nrur lllaruimln

lor ( nab.

"The an-r*Uad deatilntlnn in Nehraika )le* In the fnr
wenlern re#ion, beyond the land* of the B A .M K. K
On."

t Per elrenin ra that willdeeerlhn fully Ihote land* 'nod the lerma of ante, apply to or addraaa,

I.AND COMMISSIONKit,
Burlington, lowa, for town I.and*.

ar I.tnooln. Nab., for Ne'irv.k* Land*.

AfYl PORT.ABLE
'

I
feSODA FOUNTAINS

B
-?"

S4O, SSO, $75, t SIOO.
QOOD. DURABLB. AND CHKAP (

sbtppd Ready for U e.
Manufacturod ly CHAPMAN A '

CO., MwdUon, Ind.
2*r"

B£q4 for a tSataJoguo I

Ml
Allknfliiil:llßl*>ra

Dr. 4. Walker's < nliroriilaTin-
eirnr HiI tern nro n purely VegetaU#
prcpamtiou, inndo rbielly from tli® na-
tive hcrtMi foiuitl oil Ihe lower i.inge* of
tie Sierra Nevada mountain* of t'alifor-
ula, the medicinal imipertiee of wbieh
aro extracted lUeiTtrom without tlio tie*
of Alcohol. The qitcwton it #lnw£
daily iwked. " What i* the cause of the
unparalleled ucceH of Vimr.t;ab Urr-
TKMST" Our answer U, that liiej remote

i the cause of tlifasc, and the patient re-
covers his health. They are the ureal
blood purifier and a Jife-glvitjjrprinciple,
a perfect Kettovator end iuvijjonUor
of the system. Never before in the
luntury of' lite wurkt b*a * iiitditHw Ixwa

comiMiiifHletl po**oittff tlx reniAiiabl#
qualities of VIXKOAS Itirncts in heshugtbs
\u25a0lck of every Uiremve man is heir to. They
are a prude* PurjpuJve an wail aa a Toole,
relieving Cuti|f<*< '<ti <r ItiSaniniaUon of
the Liver aud Vtncenii Organ* la itiliooa

The properties of I>a. Wai.kkr'S
Tirboab litrtsa* are Aperient. inaphoesSte,
Csrmiuatjre, KntrithHM, Laxaiive.
Sedaure,Couuter Irritant Sudorific, Aitssa*
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